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WHO SHALL COMPOSE THE, CON- -
DAILY : OBSERVE PIEDMONT; AI R--LI N E.Act in Relation to .Changing

Ganges of Bailroads.

:N o ti c e fo
rjlHU PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail

facilities tor the quick and safe transportation

and judge of the, conflicting opinions An
J -valorem, lne lanamaric says ot me
!

"lie is "not" only lull ot i me most
charm inar humor and n great stump
speaker," but that he lias a lofty range gauge

thought and a wider range of culti
vation than; those who do; not know

powers and attainments have been
disposed to attribute tb.him," and

were
BRANCH LUNA TIC ASYLUM j

ThTlSilteitaW
Asylum at Morgantan; has passed
Houses of the General Assembly, other

is now a fixed . fact. vThia is just
it should be. This plan? of locating feet
4hc ' eteemosy nary institutions - of

testate at the CapitolV where proTis-- r
u

anrl fitftl n.t-f-t bisrh: is aVreet mlfe- - of
(akeauyiWay 4The energyj and Uberal i

people: sHowns fJ

Shippers can Choose ther Followmg Routes :

By Rail to the Ports of RICHMOND, NORFOfiK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence by
first-cle- ss lines of Steamer jfccjBaUimore, Philadelphia, New York and Bpon.

I;

unineir jiww bcuuid win wuwl4

THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of
which has no transfer; .f

RATES ALWAY8 AS LOW AND TIME

aug!5-- tf -

S h ip p e r s .

and water connections, affords anparelie

of freight to and from Northern Cities.

unbroken guage; and, therefore, the only one

QUKK tR TAN ANY OTHER LINE.

' . . ) J.;ArV7ILSON, Agent.

'1!'

IMPROVED

RUNNING

1
.TO! MIE BM

LATEST

Pt.tntr Kndv.Branch Asvlum SDeakS f
.. ..r j a ; I

wen lor tne iuiure oi u.;uwut
and these, together with its many natf. , ... . j ... - J
Ural advantages, it is nopea win give
the tqwna.tresb start on tne roaa to i

prosperity , Much credit for Morgan,
- tne .9Htesi,. is au?v-- r

the untirms eriorts: ot, uot. o. mci-'-. t
Itia. rnraentativ from Bnrke. in thi
TTrinr Vid . Cant. J. cj. Mills in the

'
t- -i .

.
. In ji in -

GRA Cr.FUL A CQ UIESCENCE.

Our brilliant contemporary,
.

the'I
j

VVilminKtoirPftaf, hitherto the most
eamest and zealous opponent: of Con

Uontin n pmnnr the iournala of the
gtate brjws to the will of a majority

., ' ... ,.i01 U1C P"iy 1 iuuuW...s gxxwv
and cotnrneudable style. r

,.Tne game devotion to Conservative
nrinci oles and the general welfare
which inspired our opposition to this
measure heretoiore now teaasus to

rge the election of sound, able and
dicriminating gentlemen to seats in
tiie Convention. The framing 'of Con- -

stitutional law is not a partisan work,
hut it hahooves the Democratic Con- -

'." J"" ' --

Str"' ' ;

LIGHT

ri: HOI

Lmm MACHINE

j

! i

I... ,a , ..;. wftrv -- nd.llokt. ..mht th-- t. Shi-- riff Plane, nf Cam- -

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
D O. MAXWELL,

2 Doors BelowTiddyN Coofcf gtorc.

VENTION f ad
It is settled that 'we are to" haye a

Contention,' arid the onfy question ,

uexore me peopte is ui vwuiiu 4aui i y

material it shall be coin posed. We of
not mean any reflection on Che

legislative bodies tbathave assembled his

our State Capital since the war,
when we say that they have been in-

ferior to those prior to--th- e war.There
have been good and capable 1 men in.
everIIisiadrlBliiceI3G5;f bu the atic

vara era li as n nt been as eood. Th is both
and

positions of honor is i as
all

afford since the war. ,,l ftejr can- -

lp.ave .their business. Anotuer inna
reason is that the standard of !lei8la-- l

qfieation,
tneeieciion oi ueKruea uu mwui- -

Uatcnf tihUn " Wfih ' that . it is hardly I

, i ;;'''iv-:'i'vLi-r'W-
...

considered an nonor to D a.memi jr r

a legislative body of this State ndw- - lltt... -

At every election ot members lor ten
years past, a few competent i canait
dates would, present , themselves be-- j

r..r, TV- ,'Tf
Entail nnht tor such ositions. at i to

.ift:W r 'thik l'0il?6'f valnrr
nr r. . . : . - r.

licians, regardless bf arty';-hve- i cotf- -
l i

trolled legislation in this State.": ;It Is
cptiftrftilv" conceded that toi shoe- a-- -

horse, plain a plank, write a , warrant,
preach a sermon or cure a oold; a
man should haye oeexperienio ; or"

kriOWledefroftlie business, but not BO,

now-a-day- s, with law-makin- g. hy
i'oaAtviV t Ko ir. iArftl timnreasion I

.

' Vthattomake laws is as easy whit.
thng tootli-ptcK- s tnat it; requires no
exnerience. i information or ability,
but just comes a3 natural to a man as

a nJwni,,mn,." "' 6' T Vpetency has hammered away law
makine a session or two. it comnien- -

ces to plume itself and aspires to
. --..u fiw..:. I

congress anu uie uuoeriimonat imu.
TU I - r. . nr ill hA H A TY1 AQT. iiui3 juinciniun "in w v "1VB"

important body that has assembled in
Raleitth since the war.- - Let us then
Ooo tn it that it. w Mmnnml nf the

T
very best material in the land.. We
have plenty of honest and capable
men men! who are like Csesars wife,
above reproach whose names have
never been mentioned in connection
with rings; Let us call upon these
men to come to the front and take no
refusal, frorn. them. Let ua lay aside
our petty prejudices and .take, inti
consideration only honesty and capa- -

bility in selecting our representatives
Tom; Dick and Harry, may be very
clever fellows and kind neighbors, but
may make very poor law-maker- s. Let
us, if the Republicans are willing,
take this convention matter out of
politics. If the largely Republican
counties like New , Hanover, will , be
liberal and agree to give the Demo-
crats: a -- representative, then let us
share, the-honor- s with the Republi- -

cans, anc rhen we hnd competent
xepiiQiican in a uemocrauc county,
let the Democrats eive him their uni- -

ted support. We hope td see! this
convention composed of such men as
the Hon.) William A, Graham, Hon.
W. T. Dortch, Hon Montford Mc- -

Ghee, Hon. Abram Venable, Hon. B.
s Gaither, Hon. Burton Craige, Hon ;

F-- E Shober, Cols. David: Coleman,
John F. Hoke, Lock McCorkh, Ed.

.j T i l l nr'li - iooiies, wiumoua muu, Kjupu,
Plato Durham, Capt. James L. Robin- -

son, Col. R. L. Patteifsbn, Hon. Thos.
Ruffin, and a dozen whom we could
name county. This
is not a political matter, and the peo- -

pie of North Carolina have it in their
power to make this Convention the
ablest body that: ever assembled at
Raleigh since North Carolina has been
a State. i

AN OEFENSIVE TOPIC.
Referring to a paragraph: in Uhe

A8heville Citizen expressing the hope
and belief that the Hon. Z. Bil Vance,
would be our next Governor. The

.- 1 n, MI rarA.--. I L. I J I Z I

to say :

Mistaken, fnend Furman ;; the peo--
pie expect nothing of the kind: -- Gen.
Wm. R. Cox, of Wak6, is the people's
next choice for , Governor. He; has
never a,Uowed his friends to urge tiis
claimsl before nominating cOnveni
tt v, u ut.i3gd the cause of the &outn, oroccupieai
shady?' positions during the1 mt;1
ave reeeiVed the honors and enidhi'

mentsJ The who did
the -- fishtine then, and M m

fther voting, can not standthisk-o- f
I thjTng any longer, and they 'will Inot.l

Marh 12

Tf
SEVENTEEN CENTS F0R C0TT0N.

r Ve offfr to take Middling cotton at Seventeen Cents per pound, to be delivered in
CharlotieT November Tst 1875, for r -

it.

do

at

1

I o

ZVZfWGI less

EVERY MORNINGS S V8INES8 MEN can
mrrr or j!' i av twa jna A ' WOTk OW THIS. 1 not

CHAS R. JONES, Editor Apriet
. .'. iwi,.w-i-rvr- r bv

Sunday, March 21, US75.
v

of
Free from the dotinff. scruples that

letter our free-bor- n reason.'

SUBSCRIBERS
!

At all post offices ont of the city Must ex--

pect their papers discontinued at the expi- - .

ration of the time paid for. Our mailing
clerk knows nobody, and his lnstrdottons
apply to all alike. ... ,

O

INFlEXIULE R UI.CS.

communica- -We cannot notice anonymous
lions. Inall cases we require tne wniei
bame and address, not for publication, oui
ns a guaiantee of good faith.

We annot, under any circumstances; re-

turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both Bides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS. ,

;

Judge McKean has put Brigham Young in
jail for contempt of Court, thus glutting the
Mormon market with grass widows. '

:

Hon BenJ II Hill has been asked, and has

morial Association of Atlanta, on decoration
day. Who is to deliver the oration In Char-

lotte ?

It is said that the abolition city of Chica-
go will probably bring the first test case be-

fore the United States Supreme Court, in-

volving the constitutionality of the Civil
Bights Bill.

If George Washington himself had only
been cross-examin- ed by Judge Fullerton,
before he died, we have no doubt it vould
have turned out that he reallv lied about
that cherry tree after all.

John Mitchell, about whom so much has
twfm written of lata, we are informed bv
cable telegram, is dead. His death has
doubtless been hastened by the worry
and excitement of his election to Parliament
and the refusal of that body to admit him.

Mr Charlotte Obskevek, is it of your own
knowledge that you remark of 'Buncombe's
icy mountains and Craven's coral strand ?"

"Morning Star." We make it a point nev-
er to allow stubborn facts to interfere with
oar alliterative and correlative quotations
or rather imitations.

The Denver (Colorado) Tribune says "$he
Democratic State Treasurer of North Caro- -
Una is in danger of being removed on ac- -

ountof bis irregular metnou or managing
the State finances. The State Treasurer of
North Carolina is not a Democrat and from
present indications there is no likelihood of
or his being removed. ,

The total number of Granges in the Unit-
ed States is reported as 22,517. The middle- -
men have nothing to lear from the husband- -
ry part or tne organization, out wnen it is

reses is 22.547 too. this kranee business is
likely to prove a serious matter.

Befaras newspaper sentiment indicates
anj thing, the Hon M G Eferr of Indiana has I

the best prospect of being Speaker of the
next House of Representatives. : Tbe Hon
Fernando Wood has no supporters, and the
alvocates of the Hon B S Cox are afraid that
bis joking propensities have spoiled his
chances. '' . '"

. The following is one of the sweet 11 ttle dlt--,
ties of the western spelling-scho- ol : .

O, lead my infant feet to walk .

Into the spelling-scho- ol ; .
Let other children sneer tnd laugh '

'

At authographie rule.
But me that better way will lead

TU1 perfectly I spell;
8o may I shun the path that leads

To where Josh Billings fell.

Let's see. Wasn't it Just 1919 years ago this
month that Mr Brntas stabbed Mr Julias Ca-
esar 7-- "Boston Post.'"

Oar recollection of the event is some
wuai aim ; doi we tnink ue am . . .
io Anasnipmanicasy'g mend's arithmetic it 1u aboat time for the thing to happen attain 1

--enr Kionmona Enqairer-- - .

rtesar of the oidn m o n.iu.r tt,
egregioas iouy or coquetmg with a crown,

hlm and goesonhisway 'reioicinK :

, - ;

The Senate has passed rthe- - blU changing
the time of holding the State electlonsTfar
1876 from August to November, the same
time; of Riding the presidenUal election,
Under,; Congreaelonal enactment all l the
State are reqaired their oWSidnai election in November ill Is thought
th bill wiu mum aim HnnoA w .k. Tua
hill nrlll wAafl.

r '
TT -

vmm
, - . .

xuc
T-riTiSM-

L0! wv VKUX C k aOOTBlUI V IIHN
enacted, j

.

Says : Richmond ; cwesjnlenVohe
ptonoiK inamarK; "it .may be an item

".n.u ruu buu jfour reuuers w ,Know
that Governor Kemper has recleved a letter
from Beresford Hope, M P. and F. R. B., of
Iiondon, conveying the IntelHgeneeht the

.admirers of great and "good "StqnewaH"
K-- s i Jfackson, In England, have scanned a bronze

Hatalue, heroic size,' to. be made,ia4 ffer itto the state of Virginia on the simple on.

. .t.n. i. . . . ne
""; 9iwu ui u miwier.Diece or Art

propriation-- o about $5.:ibjneet. tiie -ex-

. xne

anYlMnahinhnr' Capitol building.!: t.i

..Onr " ..mm VI IsXAO

Columbia UnioivHerald is in disfa-- tt
c vlled the members of the South' ijarollna
Legislature anlmalsf yackaUs" andi.the
I .ke,stirrea up. pyw sue to"howls of ahgulsh
and despair." - The Legislature got awfully

MAUCLE YAUDS, &c.

amjJAUDlE YARD,
COLLEGE ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Iresftfully announce "to the public that

a Marble Yard next door to
M.'iTUlpr Sona, h place I am

prepared V manufacture Plain and Orna-
mental Gravestones, Tombs and Monuments

every description. Having served an ap-
prenticeship of seyea years with Mr. R. Hare,

Yorkville, 8.0., and six years under in-

structions w;th Mr. F. A. McNinch, of Char-
lotte, N.--Ct I feel warranted in saying that I

compete favorably with any workman
my line1n"artisfic rmerltstTPtft-dea-h

in the best qualities of marble, guaran-
teeing all Work manufactured by me to prove
satisfactory in every, respect, or no pay re-
quired. y

My prices shall lie as low as the
lowest. J I respectfully ask a.share of public
patronage.

Call and see-m- e before purchasing else-
where, and I can make it to your advantage.

,VeryjrespectInlly. .
ol7-t- f , .r..r,.E.' MCRAW?OED.

A. McNinch. F. Gbkishaebeb
CHARLOTTE GRANITE WORKS.

to the citizens of Charlotte that tbev have
formed a co oartnershiD to carrv on the
Granitebusiness in all its branches, and are,wi 4nfiii nil t hn. nntv fnr
&Vknite FrontsT Cemetery tot "Enclosures,
Grave .Quarda, Steps, Sills, Bases, Coping,
uuTDing,a.rea wan waps, lagging xiearms,

Orders solicited frorri abroad.
Office at S. McNinch's marble works.

McNINCH & GREISHARBER
nov 10 'ki

P I A N OA.

MADE BY WM, KNABE fc CO., cf Hal

timore which cost $650 00 six months eo.

Is now oh exhibition at Tiddy's Book Store,

and is to be RAFFLED for $5.00 a

CHANCE. Piano is in perfect order,

mar 17- -

NICHOLS & CO ,JURGESS

(Successors to 1. F. Davidson.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING, fcC., &C.

N6T5, West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C

HAVING purchased the Stock of Furni-
ture, Ac, of Mr. R. F. Davidson, ,we are
now prepared to exhibit, to people of the
city and surrounding country, a large and
well selected Stock,, embracing everything
found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store, such
as Parlor and Chamber Suits, Sofas, Lounges,
Whatnots, Centre Tables, Dropleaf Dining
and Extension Tables, Bureaus, Wash-stand- s,

Bedsteads, Chairs, .Looking Glasses,
Glassplate, Ac, &c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF METALLIC
Burial Cases, Cask-
ets and Wood Cof
fins constantly on hands.

BURGESS NICHOLS AC).
March 17th, 1875.

A CARD.

I expect to remain at the house of Messrs.
Burgess Nichols & Co., until my old busi-
ness is closed up, where I shall always be
pleased to see my friends and formers cus-
tomers. Those indebud to me will please
call and settle by cash or note In my ab-
sence, Mr Nichols will attend to my accounts
and receipt for the same..

R. F. DAVIDSON.
Ma 17th, 1875.

THE RETAIL TRADE.rJlO

N E W ST O C K

Of iGentlemen's, Youths' and Boys'

C L O T H ING ,

Of every grade, warranted Custnin-Mad- e.

' -i

LATEST STYLES, J
OF GENTLEMEK'3 HATS, LADIES'

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Rouches Ties, ele-

gant Flowers large" stock of Straw Goods,

in fact a complete, selection of Millinery

Goods, to which we invite your attention,
before buying elsewhere, '

Ladies Hats and Bonnets trimmed to order.
f

Our Stock of f :

DRESS GOODS, SILKS and ALPACAS,

Cannot be surpassed. IRISH POPLINS,

PEROALS, PEQTJETS and PRINTS

i Complete assortment .of,-- .

f ',f:',r .ro j 4.WHITE.- GOODS,

TOWELS, TOWELIKG, , CRASH
: 1 v a.

&c, AC.

CALL AtElILTOFtE.- -

i r WITJKOWSKY 'ak RINTELS,
mar

OTILL AHEAD, ', ! :

ASTRAL' OIL th wtHtriii
illumlnatinff oil mannfnetma f

The.following is the.bill which pass-
ed both Houses of the .Legislature jqu
Monday, in relation to !the change 1 pf

of the North Carolina Railroad:
Whereas,' by 'acts o the 'General R.

Assembly ot North Carolina, both the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad,

Western North Carolina Railroad of
compelled to adopt the gauged of

the-Nort- h Carolina, .Railroadf 4 feet 8
inches; 'and whereas "any change of
gauge of-sa- id .North Car cdina --Railroad can
would seriously injure the" two rail-
roads

in
before mentioned, as' well as all only
railroads of the same gauge con

necting with ; th em ; and; where as 4
8 inches has been adopted gener-

ally .as, the North Carolina, gauge;
therefore, i:u, J.,,,., .''

Section, 1. The General Assembly
North . Carolina do enact. That no

railroad noW In this State with the
P.

ftnstniftt,frl inf f.hia KUtA shall nave
the sumA Mnim 4 fAt Ri'inp.heH.

a o mk Jn f,.riQMMif;rio-- X--r;; 4"i t 5or cuwiging iqe gauge
contrary to the provisions of the pre :

ceding 8ectipn shall be $50 per day per
mile, for every day such , railroad is, in
Use, . antl, , in : addition , inei BIO, Hie

Treiasuref. or 'aav officer, servant or
.i ..n

mZr n,i choii 'ht less
than $500 nor more than $1,000, and
: : 1 . i .Uw.n in1UI urlauilcU IlLIu lt;s tumi viuoc nv
more than six months; and it shall be
the duty of the Governor, of this State
to cause to 'be instituted immediate
proceedings for the' recovery of such
ron o If ir rtH rha i ri fl it irn rtf Ctiwi mm- -

XZ'll??"ZTJTS ".iV.
tbk act . Provided, This act shall not

Unnlv th unv harrow ffftnee railroad
hereafter chartered, or to the fopartan
bursr and Asheville Railroad, the Ra

short Line Railroad, the
TenneSee River Railroad, or the Geor- -

eia and North Carolina Railroad
Sec. 3 This act shall take effect

from and after its ratification
m tieneral Assembly read three

times and ratified this 15th of March
1875.

The Sheriff op Camden Killed.
Information was received in this city
. ..... lit t I

rlAn1 hnr ippii kl P( in VVeaneSUaV
nieht in an altercation with a police- -
man named illapigue. I he police--
man was carrying off a young man,
when the shenft interfered and drew
his Distol. The policeman struck the
sneriff on the head with his club,
causing his death in a few hours

Charleston News and Courier.

Wilson Advance.- - A farmer came to
town recently and purchased some
sweet oil at the drug store, and being
asked if there was "nothing else," he
laid several packages on the counter,
and. held up his hand with several
strings on the fingers and said : "Let's
see! That red string is for a bar of I

soap: that black rag is for a broom;
that blue cord is Tor the calico; that
piece of braid means 4 lbs. of sugar,
and this other string is for the sweet
oil. No, nothing more."

Onlv tnSniitrnfthe HniKA nf
Representatives occupied the cnair for
a longer term than Mr Blaine. Hanry
Clay 6eryed through six Congresses,
and Andrew. Stevenson, of Virginia
through four, Two Speakers served
equal terms with Blaine, through
three Congresses Nathaniel Macon,
of North Carolina, and ex-Vi- Presi-
dent Schuyler Colfax.

The Mountain Hotel at Moreanton.
has been chaneed to a private board"

mg house.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Train of Evils.

If weakness of the stomach is allowed to
become chronic, the following evils super-
vene Digestion is permanently impaired,
the system is very imperfectly nourished,
the blood becomes thin and watery, and the
bile being unemployed for digestive and
evacuative purposes, enters the circulation
through the thoracic duct, and injects itself
into the superficial vessels, giving to the
skin and whites of the eyes the saffron
tinge indicative of biliousness. Headache,
nausea, constipation1, pains in the side, pal-
pitations, heartburn, dizziness,' and many
other harrassing symptoms which accom-
pany the internal derangement above de-
scribed, which, if unchecked is as sure to be
followed by serious disease, as the rising of
the sun by its setting. It is manifest, there
fore, that an inability or the stomach to act

that organ of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is
speedily felt in the disappearance of all theS lasting result.

the stomach!;
succeed because

mat tney are sucn an excellent stomachic
vmntihifM thim nna nf tu w mwhI
tonics in existence. To restore digestion is
the final steD towards the recovery of
health, when impaired by any wf the multi- -

"0 l1.yc5ia, uu buov svep rw ik wro luuiru vu uaic
been taken by the invalid who has availed
himself of this famous auti-dyspep- tic rera- -

J -

ATES.

A new kind of school Slate' with plan for
holding pencils, At ' TIDDY'S.

mar vz ;

STILL THEY COME.AND
Northern, Apples,

Oranges, Lemons,'' ;. Prunee, 3xeen Corn, '.'"l
f ! Oreea 4reenV Feas, Tomatoes

' Pickles oi ailf kinds,; iHominy; coarse and
fine, fine Hams and Breakfast Baconv Lars
in tin , pails, planting Potatoes. of air kind,

-
. ' I' Vjrfl.,vvT..first door above market, Trade St.

marl3-tf- . ' wA-su-- mrl- .A ' I

NEW YORK "BUCK
WHEAT FLOUR.

;fobl9-t- f. . . R. B. ALEXANDER & CO.

TO XETJ
PHE large and elegant new store room un

' x. aer tne upera iiouse, witb'Sria ury
basement. Dimensions 8 x ;52 Jeet, height
wfeet. Apply soon to
July 4 ' - " CAESON 8ANDEB8.

S TO THE PUBUO.

rl "the citizens of Charlotte anctUipublic
BeneaIly, mac ne nas openea a . .; --,til

4; a jgxs Bnun j9iui"i s j,.

fTTBELLAST CATCH OF MACKEREL' i
M- - " i:I Direct from Boston. t j

i-?2- ? af" ln bI8 1f b1,? t i bbu J, j.iv- - o' , nuu , mi iuii weiguts, lor
sale by

t feb28 tf.1

Wilcq, Qibb:, & Qo.'s , GUANOS.

k As to the populantyof the above; Guanoe, we.will only addjthat 300 tons were sent
to planters in this section in one season. " :

We also offer 15 cents per gound for Middling Cotton delivered in Charlotte, No
yember 1st, 1875. in payment for the celebrated I

Stono Guano and Stono Acid Phosphate.
pALL AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING, AS IT

WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST.

Should cotton be higher this Fall than the above prices, purchaser can have the op-
tion of paying money. V"e offfr extra inducements to parties bnyin in car load lots..

ITIAYLlt. ;i;Ar & HOSS,
- ,

--r ; - Agents..

1 P
3 .

- i

S.

. . I . . . I
norrroi n W ,,lw ul nurUMrnm win fft U

in? the action of the bodv. thus turn- -

ine what would redound to the great
good of the State to its everlastiug
detriment and shame. Let the Con--
8ervative Dartv 8ee to, it that a ma- -

hority of delegates holding (Jonaerva- -
tive views is returned, and all will Le
well. Otherwise the election in Au-

gust will prove a rallying point for the
now discomfited Republican hosts,
and tlirow a damper on our Demof
cratic friends at the North in the great
Presidential election next year.

STATE NEWS.

They are killing mad dots up in
Cleaveland county.

Ball Mountain was thought to be
little fussy last Sunday.

Tarboro has shipped 35,000 b;iles of
COttOn tlllS Season.

And now the Salisbury Intelligencer
steps up and holds out far public in- -

spection, a copper cent bearing date
1734.

Mr. G. M. Green, Treasurer of Cleave- -

land county, fell off of a fence and
broke one ot his wrists, on Wednesday
last

A steer hitched to a cart, both stand
ing in the street, butted a man down
and then deliberately drew the cart
over him. All in Tarboro. i

Mrs. Jemina Setzer. lives C miles
from Lenoir, Caldwell county. She is
first . cousin to the pioneer. Daniel
Rnnnfi. and ia now 90 vears. Thus
moth the Piedmont Press.

We learn from the Citizen that "the
Rev. John Coffin Nazaro, Imperial
Theqcrat of New York, the First
Great Theocratic Candidate for the
Chief Magistracy of the U. S. N. A.
was to have lectured in Asnevilie on
Thursday evening, and to have told
"how to upset Grant, and get a Presi- -

aeni witu a uivine anu puuuu yunj
of his own."

Savs the Raleigh Sentinel ir On the
third reading of the Revenue Bill, Mr.
Reid of Mecklenburg offered an
amendment striking out, .the twelfth
section, schedule R.. as not only;, sub--

Recting parti

nnfi i nd? rpp.tlv reouiririir a double 1

''ad valorem tax.
Imu. ti

l"B"'i v - it isrexamined, and a small nie ana several l

nails were found to be concealed there- -

On closer examination, his hair
was finely done tip with nails adroitly
concealed, f.) ' i-Y

Mr. E Loiun.ot sstatesyuie, attempt- -

ed id bet oh tbeHrain" a--t Hickory ou

was jerked down Unaer the COacO, 1,1ftaffl,lonnthahMa. pn.nl11JK ''rwrX&ljffleftr; ',0
say po vnpwejer ueiorefeMwi wounded.

Tn.?!e ilfvC:
., ,Th& Ssibury, u,InieMigencerr learns

roofing and blowing down houses, &;;

fined in .Tarboro jail, has made a' full 1

Confession to. the editor of theI'arboro
'omj Of the

Mr! i Co- -
Whitaker's.;

Edgecombe- - county; during - the. I last

whf rma flinfA hpAn rrpnf.An
TV' i. - c ' r. 0 lf'.. A

! '' M I

rOWKmi ;ra.no owesof
siuD, a cauuiesiicK. wnicn wasciieit at
her grand-father- 's by;Lord Cornwailis:
while he with, hia armv wm in nnrQuit--;fntri. rr"uvii vvj, iTuu n 3 .icu paiiiiK 1

doubtless ,the oldest candlestick' in
A merica. We micro-oat-. i that it Kai

retheIChariotte Cehtennial. 1,' t . i" 'i'1"1'" J I ' ,'
- K7peta.iug vi niftxeceni neauv ox ur.f

t'., . , ;i '.uunwmoe

... j 1 n . i.l.n..n I n n 1 1 . W .1 a Ant4M.&vuiteu uy tue mie uusi- - gtartea to lail Wltn ucgru iu iwuwo. ijr upuauy w w an
naa , f ,u, z. 1:.: , .nno Ttfid Riisnifiion. and 1 because theydo not invigorate.ua.juuiim.i.v.v Bitters alwayswfurS;aTn'r?HaVnIdfiflcnnt thft nrMrsnt fotoa ni nn 1 a large 1., . . . .

til)

i -

Groceries to which we invite the attention olf
ska of Floor 3,000 pals Moksses ; 20,000'
5,000 yds Bagginir, 6.000 lbs Ttes, 50 boxew
Salt, etc, " Call and see ns if you want i

HIATEIt, GREY A ItOSS.
tf: ":

E HAVB
To-da- y fresh LeniorLa'JlnriT. -- n,

Banannas, Prunes, Figs, Dates, Raisins, Can

PEACHES, --

OYSTERS,
GREEN PEAS,

SNAP BEANS,
; !.- -' ;;f-- ,

f LOBSTERS,
SALMONS,

- DEVILED
HAM,

JCuikeyPotte i.Tonue, T.
Onfervtrt flue Apprej all going off, at the
Rising Sun. C8 HOLTON a)

J I' N- - E

PROF.; HERTZ'S

Great-T- 3 German Hair- - Restorer,

J..
Marvelous In its effects. It has never fail-

ed to restore gray Hair, to its original color
ui a lew weens.

From Rev. E. T. BAIRD, 8ec'y of Publica-A- A

tion of Presbyterian vhurch South.
' RlCHitaifaj Jittv. 27..1S74.

t'Th TAnt.hino 1ia nni h.l. HnHinir I
have ever used which has removed tbe dand-
ruff froui the scalp, and made.ro y hair soft
and pliable .It has also restored my hair to
Its 'natural' color f and hyoecasionaUyusin g
It as a hair dressing, I have no doubt it wilt
preserye the colors! i f, utB T BAIRD.
P'l L'4M'aX -

. ,,w . ,

To thb PaopBiirroa, p jhi "Xajpthinb."
ijjhayB occasionally used your compound,

known M XanttdneJLwith Jesuits perfect-
ly satisfactory;. as to , cleaning the scalp.
Hrengthening the bait and restoring; its co-
lor.. r Respectfully yours,

i WM.'B. ISAACS,
.:J m preaiaerit BankW Commerce.is ' ' Tilt V. '

; For sale by T. C SMITH & CO.,
Mlnl'itu yAii Corner Drug Store.

tnari tf.r I Dppoaite Central Hotel.

La!dDIN SECJURITy p;l,7 ,v-j-
-

. la the best In use and will not fexploile.
Sold in Charlotte by o UJLlZl - r

You can send Mr. Vance to the; Unisithat a . ,violeut hurricane Dassed
ted States Senate, if you will, tbribelthfOugb.the Tortheni: part ofJlredell
the jester of that aueust bodv.i but helr.ouhtv las'tMondaV afternoon."ran gin e

,We also have on hand a full stock or
bnyere, in store and to arrive; 600 bis and
ids Bacon; t0 Obis Kur,;.50 ska Coffee ;

boap ; 50 boxes Candy; Ham3, Lard, Rice,
at bottom prices. , ...

Chaelottk, N. C., February 18. 1875

For Malaga grapes, i

FINE LEMONS, i

ALL KINDS OF. .

-- CAKES & CRACKERS,
WALNUT TAFFY,

PRIZE CHEWING
V GUM,: DELICIOUS i f

- BUTTERSCOTCH, J
LEBKUCHENS,

SEEDLESS RAISINS, . .... , Z ,
CANNED GOODS)- - IV) U y !

4nd in fact everything nice, go to
FI :H. ANDREWS fc CO'S,

mar 10

B U GGGIES

O

""'

mar3-t- f'

A N, JNTERESTINO BOOK.

The CENTENNIALS OAZETTEERof
the United States;;! it w valuable, to the
Staden t i the Politician, or i whoever desires
to keep posted od the progress of events, in
the United States during the past- - Bandred

JW'. J3 ... '
T,- -rpaying,, acceoled :'ah Atrencv 1 tar tKi

workj.pfjfrjt to "the citizens bf iiecklen-bur- gr

as a desirable compilatioo ofBtatistics,

Fulwood's Store; MeckienbBr OoH tii Ci.

uau tr .piay uarieqmn in tne wiaftS capi- - irqin tne oovtuweBt. ty tuo xipnneast.
tol, any more." .

':i A eat ileal of damAg?was ddhi in
If Gen. Gnx reallv dih-eihf- l Jnmi: the ' Way-- ; of $w feting' orr iimber: on- -

nation for Governor h U&, makfriff

t ftKnf.r T?aloiopK riuwt.v.. feed .upon' ,the
U firwv. Vare

1 Augu1sts isih. office drawing hisrfivei
' '- -

"T3 I
a K D.lI.L '": ' '.1. 1 '

""".JLkanjigii in ignt let poor lajwy ur
Vancft wirkna..!,!- - UrMC;'iWw0
line thlnoriB

taousanaioiiars a year and we
his rriutdal. admiration

vaFnnaifoln'if'tfiWOkiiivL.-u- - - - J i :: i , . iT..

J tequro",. hadibeen.'in ,that:.ortaugast
1 bbdV,";the' SeHatfii'of the United Stateiy

c if about it and thePhsBixsay thmem--
wt ftl ben a f'poured broadside afteri broadside Into
" thetTnlon.tferald sanctaM.;iandv;acrt.nally
' j called the editor "Jits ror hort."?Thbmpson

) r. jWorrRsledandl)rougniDerore tne bar

he would never fiftva jmnirWrf v 'km,J
mta ieW for'-a- r Audience,
an Senator his coUegv'e 'xchofemaintd
through couWe'widfiadl folask torf(m7nM11 ,- - fv f!.aw?r?;J -

of -- Tf 7;
-- "-r r"JuuP'

Livs,ooottvyjY;4Je ,as ; well as

J God s .green arh' now." In contrast
to. the 2optc' opinion of Gov. Va,nee?s
ablUtieiwd quote-fro- m , the'.Korfoik
Lahamdrts, editeIi by; that . poet'J and
wholarrapt James vBarron. Hope:
Our readers can consider the sources

oupyj-n- e Asnevilie-none- er - says : in the Springs Building, at D. AustinVoldrije,grandson of Col.'' Joseph I Moi stand where he is prepared to do all kinds
Eowell, ov yieasanT Gardens, AlcDow--- of work in his line. Satisfaction guaran-el- lcount, there coursed in his Veins bln. charge. '.'V;41 v- - --

thelbest NT wmar9tfi -- :. i ''-- a S.lf GILBERT;blood f the Revnlntinn r t

the House' for cohtempt,;; .TIie.J raoBnirgays

J the issue. - It we were In --Thompson'ar place
.we might forglye.thr arrest .'e., .out u te
balled --Jim" for short oad.-fj-

ft' to commence with the
lenee every member in the body to mortal

little thpughVeTe ?;raarked an aclioh
Of his; but manTyi' generous: jost, hespent Along and useful. lifflf nmnnv
people who. fully, .appreciated his tal- -
ents, And., now. en inaBso .mourrthisloss.i Vt "ti'.'--'

"

(- -

- iu piace it wimm reach or all sKrtnLt ha iTi, k.j It"has pee.reduced;-Ha- s never been kn0wn"p- - i f O'''- -
.0. ' ) i ri' combat. Jlm" tor short;why it Is peM

; ',horr;ble. . , ,

.H Corner Opposite Central Hotel.

7


